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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 29,1945.

SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR . N o.'31

OOmStONAL

H A R E M S IN
WASHINGTON
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f C on gress'
■\ the United States has a new
dent before January 20th, 1949,
*• j j probability he will - either be
'* representative Sam Rayburn o f Tex
as or a Republican Member o f the
House, Under the present law the
Secretary o f State, Mr, Stettinius,
would succeed to the Presidency In
case o f a vacancy, inasmuch as there
is now Vice President.
Apprec
iating the uncertainty o f life „ and ex
pressing the belief than an elective
official, rather than an appointed one,
should succeed to the Presidency, Mr.
Truman sent a message to Congress,
just before he took o f f fo r a non-stop
flight to the Pacific Coast last week,
requesting that the Congress change
the law so the Speaker o f the House
shall become President in case o f-a
vacancy in both the Presidency and
Vice-Presidency develops.
At* the
present time Representative Rayburn
is Speaker o f the. House. However,
should the House go Republican in
the^ 1946 elections, then a Republican
Speaker would be elected, and would
become President in case o f the death
, o f President Truman. Legislation to
carry out the President’s suggestion
has already been introduced and is
expected to pass the Congress quick
ly.
*

PRICE, $1.50 A YEA R

NEW LOCKER 7-W ftftB Q m Prosecutor M arcus Shoup Lands
Sugar Rations By O P A In
SYSTEM W ILL DRIVE CLOSES Slot M achines In R a id Staged
Canning Season; Against Liquor
Monday; Four Face Charges
OPEN JU LY 24
SATURDAY

Housewives Protest Cut In

„ Two hundred or more men and women gathered in the
First Methodist Church, Xenia, Tuesday, to. register their dis
gust and disapproval' of the manner in which sugar has been
rationed right in the midst of the canning season. The New
Deal was criticised for its part in creating the sugar shortage
and at the same time setting aside sugar for the manufacture of
liquor during the month of July.
.
The gathering went- on record and asked for passage of
the Bryson bill banning the manufacture of all alcoholic bever
ages for thq duration and the period of/demolization.
The petitions will be'forwarded to : President Truman and J.C. Krug.War
Production Board chairman. They are
to be exhibited Sunday at the differ i
ent churches in the county fo r ad
ditional signatures.
President Ira D. Vayhinger gave
the
sermon last Sabbath morning at
The OPA was taken to task fo r its
usual attitude in misreresenting the 1the morning worship hour for the
.rationing’ of all foods along with su- Clifton Presbyterian C ongregation.
gar. It had announced ther cut would The pastor, Reverend Malcolm Har
only be 24 percent curtailment for ci ris is on his vacation.

COLLEGE N EW S

A cold storage locker system
Cedarville has been assured now
government priorities have been
ed on that kind -of refrigeration
electrical equipment.

for
Saturday closes the official drive in
that the sale’ o f Seventh W ar BondB. The
lift county is asked to purchase $130,000
and in E-bonds Friday and Saturday and
a special drive is being staged to put
The new plant will be operated un Greene county high on the honor role
der .the direction o f David E. Robison, o f Ohio counties.
Jamestown, eletctrica! dealer. The
Several days ago the county was
capacity o f the plant will be 290 lock asked by Judge Frank L. Johnson, the
ers and th system will be the very county chairman o f the Greene War
latest known.
It will be built to fund to purchase $700,000 in E-bonds
maintain a temperature around zero above the original quota. W « need the
at all times, •
$130,000 yet to meet this request,
Mr. Robison has purchased the brick
On page fou r o f this issue appears
building on South Main street owned a special plea for citizens to purchase
by Mrs. Ethel Shaffer, Xenia, and at E-bonds and designate in whose hon
present occupied by a pool-room op or* the bond is bought. “ This will not
erated by Frank Dennehey. Posession only help make up the E-bond deficit
is to be given the new owner July 9. but will add to the servioeen’s mor
Mr. Robison states he is now get ale,” he/said.
ting th e, necessary supplies together
A fter you buy your additional bond
and has contracted for the carpenter today or Saturday, write to the ser
work. He hopes to have the plant in viceman in whose honor it wai pur
stalled, for operation by July 24th.
chased.
Mr. Robison states the local plant
Purchases in the campaign have awill be known as the Cedarville Lock mounted to $5,020,315.75, which in
er Storage, with a local manager.
cludes a $40,000 purchase by the Ohio
Bell Telephone fo r this county.

Prosecuting Attorney Marcus Shoup with special investi
gators made a raid Monday and landed four of the “ one arm”
bandits. Two places on the Columbus pike west o f town were
caught with the illegal devices. The machines were confiscate
ed and locked up in the grand jury .room. The Common Pleas
Court will be asked.for an order to destroy the machines.

ALONG FARM FRONT
E, A. Drake/ Co. Agricultural Agent

BUMPER W HEAT HARVEST—
IS UNDER W AY—
The harvesting o f Greene County’s
wheat crop o f approximately 40,000
acres will get under w ay this week.
A bumper, crop is in prospect since a
iqrger acerage than normal was seed
ed last fa ll and indications point to a
good acre yield.
Climatic conditions during recent
weeks has been favorable fo r growth
o f plant diseases and leaf rust is
widespread in wheat fields. In some
fields it will reduce the-yield. Stem
rust has not.developed to any extent,
however leaf spot is plentiful and has
killed the lower leaves in many wheat
fields.
•■ ■
*

In the raid two machines were aanfiscated a t the Old Mill Camp west o f
town. One was a twenty-five cent de
nomination and another a five cent
machine. The place is operated b y
W illie Myden.
A ten-cent slot machine and a
twenty-five cent machine ware cfeft?
fiscated at the Rainbow Inn, two mile
west o f town. This place is operated
by George Dean,
A five cent flat-top machine was lo
cated in Fairfield at the Smokery, It
was alleged “ Spick” Hoagland was in
charge.
Two five-cent machines wens con
fiscated at. the Spencer Grocery, in
W right View Heights, operated b y
Noah Spencer.
Affidavits will be filed against the
four operators named above by -Mr.
Shoup. They will be charged with
exhibiting gambling devices. I f .they
plead not guilty they can be bound
over to the grand jury.

vilian use this year. The facts are
All work and no play makes Jack a
the, allowance is ’ only two-fifths o f
dull boy, so the old saying goes. Next
what itw a s last’year*
Wednesday is the Nation’s holiday,
The brewers .consumed 205 million one hundred sixty-nine years since
pounds-of sugar last year and have our forefathers hurled defiance at a
been alloted the same this year. The j tyrant king and began to fight for
distillers used 30 million pounds o f , the freedom that too many take for
sugar last year and get the same this granted. Classes, will be held as usual
year.
.
.
in the forenoon but at about sixteen
hells students and faculty will hie o f
The meeting was called by the W.
W HEAT STORAGE PROBLEM—
way to the country home o f Miss
Dr, L. L. Roush, Columbus, Execu
T. U., the Xenia Ministerial Assn.,
President Truman left Washington
Indications are that wheat storage
and the Federated Women’s Mission Claire Stormont where things Will tive Secretary and Treasurer o f the
The sugar, shortage is due to three
early last week by plane for Olympia,.
happen “ to drive dull care away.”
Ohio Conference Pension Funds, is main things. The New Deal refusal may be a problem this year Practi
ary Society of Xenia.
Washington, where he spent several
1' ' aMMafeei '- •
cally all terminal storage is crammed
to be guest minister at. the Cedarville
days visiting with his old friend and
Miss Mary B. Ervin, Columbus,
B y the time this is read the thirty- Methodist Church, Sunday at 11 A. to permit farmers to raise-sugar cane with grain and in addition, shortage
The Boy Scouts will stage a waste
or beets; the giving o f sugar to many
form er colleague in the Senate, Gov. formerly o f this place, was the princi two acres o f hay, laid low Wednesday
M., July 1. Dr. Roush is one o f the foreign countries while we had a real o f box cars may limit movement o f paper drive here early Saturday A .
Mon C. Wallgren. He is scheduled to pal speaker and C. D. Dowell, Dayton by the power mower mentioned some
leading clergymen o f the Ohio Con shortage at home and the OPA bung the new grain crop. Farmers are urg M. and the public is asked to co-op
-address the closing session o f the also spoke. Mrs. Charles E. Stanton, time ugo,, will be in bales and in the
ference and was a delegate to the ling along with sugar that went to ed to make provision fo r emergency erate fully-in this worthy cause.
San Francisco Conference Tuesday of Xenia, president o f 4he county W. C. hay mow— granting that the weather
storage places fo r their grain, .7 the
The paper is needed fo r the war
General Conference, He has been
this week and immediately, fly back T, U., presided. ,
man is kind and that the help does accorded national recognition in his distilleries fo r manufacture o f spirits two essential factors‘for safe storage effort and the Boy Scouts.need the to Washington with the Charter of
not strike because “ no sugar’ for the work fo r retired pastors o f this de to blend with whiskey to stretch the being a. floor strong enough to hold funds fo r their organization to main- ‘
liquor in bond.
the new world organization, which
caffine' drink.
the weight and a roof which will pre tain it.
nomination. As a spare time hobby
That sugar, is used by distillers and vent weather damage.
has been agreed to by the delegates
The firm s that purchase the paper
through The years he was organizer
from fifty nations participating in the
This possibility o f having to store f m n the Scouts insist all paper m u st,
Lt.: Col. L. E. Johnson, who has o f the Roush Family clan o f 100,000 brewers is admitted. Moreover most
the Conference. Upon his arrival here
been assigned to the Fourth Army at members from coast to coast which in of the distillers own one or more wine wheat on farms will increase interest be tied in bundles or you can put it
the President will- promptly present
Fort Sam Huston, San Antonio, Tex- past years in several midwestern plants and much sugar is necessary in government loans on wheat. The in carton boxes* providing the boxes
th e Charter to the Senate with ,a re
Washington, D. C.— The A . F. o f , es, was a guest in the home o f Prof. states but has been out for the dura for that purpose. There is no substi loan rate will be about $1.50 with an are in good condition or tied i f not,
quest f o r quick ratification. Delegates L. Teamsters Union is engaged in a and Mrs. Steele,-Monday to Wednes- tion. It is possible for Dr, Roush to tute for sugar in wine making in the allowance made to pay fo r farm stor
The drive this time will be confined
o f the other nations signatory, to the coneerted campaign to organize every ’ day. His w ife who has spent the past drive from coast to coast and stay home or by commercial interests.
age at the time the loan is,paid, l
to ( edarville village, although those
Charter are returning to their native farm-to-market channel fo r distribu- five months in Quito, Ecuador, came over night wtih some relative o f his
That sugar aided in increasing the.
in tue country that have paper or old
' lands at once, where they will at i;ion o f fresh fruits and vegetables to Tuesday mornings Col..Johnson .left large family clan. JH Is also the au output for* liquor Ohio,.just this-week CONSERVATION FARMING
magazines can bundle them and brin g
tempt to get. early approval o f the major markets.
[ for his now post Wednesday morning. thor o f an historic work entitled, “ The placed on sale several brands o f liqqor
them to Scout headquarters in the
DISCUSSED A T FORUM—
Charter so the new world organiza
with cane sugar spirits fo r blend. The
opera house building.
If successful the campaign will put via Chicago for his first home visit in Roush Family In America.”
tion to maintain peace. may begin to the teamsters in a commanding po- h*OTe than two years. Mrs. Johnson
A ll paper must b e placed .at the
The story o f how lime, phosphate
The clergyman has three sons in brands are not even rationed. Gin has
function as quickly as possible.
sition in the industry and enable them accompanied as far as Texarkana, the service, one who is a naval pilot been taken from the ration list. The and grass together with contour farm curb where the boys can get it and
to dxert their influence over hand- Texas, where she will visit in the with 11 months combat duty complet onljy whiskey rationed is that o f grain ing conserve moisture and soil have not have to keep a truck waiting:.
The Senate last week reinstated ling o f food supplies fo r upwards o f home o f h er maternal uncle, R. A. ed in the Pacific area; one,in the navy spirits for a blend.
built up a worn-out farm to a high
Into the bill extending the Reciprocal 20 million persons in all large indus-, Montgomery, and family, for a few at Great Lakes, and a third in . the
A representative o f one o f the larg state o f productivity was told by Q.
.Trade Agreements act fo r three years trial centers.
( days. After that, well, neither a sol- U. S. Army. He will also speak at est distilleries in the country gave D. Blubaugh at the Farm Forum on
the section previously stricken out by
Further, it would force all markets1dier nor a soldier’s wife knows just the Selma Methodist tyu rch at 9:30 us the inside as to how the limited Monday evening. Mr. Blubaugh, a
by a Senate Committee which author to follow the lead o f New Y ork, N ew -; whafc wlU haPPen next and when,
•If
supply o f liquor was being stretched master farmer from Knox county and
the same morning.
izes the President to reduce present: ark, Philadelphia and other cities in
member o f the state soil conserva
to meet the unusual demand. He was
— —— —
ta riff rates by an additional fifty per
Frank Ehlinger, 24* father o f two
tion committee spoke on “ Our Turkey
a
visitor
to'
interest
us.
in
an
adver
closing on Saturdays in order to give 1 § f T j- E l w o n d R . S l m w
cent any time his discretion may dic
children*
an outstanding student . in
Ridge
Farm,”
and
told
o
f
conservation
tising
proposition
fo
r
his
.company.
their employes the benefit o f the five- X S i
^ IW W K » “ • a I ,B W
tate. The bill, which has been passed day-week— even in the summer har
No sugar for home canning. No su measures put into practice on their Cedarville High School where he was
by both the House and Senate, now
graduated in 1938 has been chosen fo r
gar for jams or jellies for the school farm during the paBt 21 years.
vesting season,
membership in the National Honor
goes to the President fo r his signa
Seventy-five
farmers
attended
the
lunches
this
fall
and
winter.
Cherries
The'campaign begun a month a g o ,
ture, The United States has thus comes at a time when the meat sh ort-1
irs* Lt. Elwood R. Shaw, a gradThe offices o f the Eastern Pioneer rot on the trees while New Dealers meeting which was arranged by Ben Society fo r his high grades in a class
taken one more step toward Free ages and rationing o f scarce fo o d s ' u“ te f Cedarville Co lege and a h.gh Hybrid Corn C(o. in Yellow Springs, .make more promises as to how much Beard and Kenneth Heinz o f Jeffer o f 622 students' at Great Lakes. The
Trade, Proponents o f the measure -have increased the importance o f 8ch° o1 teachcr in civ,lian life» was a- are being moved to Tipton, Ind. to sugar you are going to get ( ? ) but son Twp. The July program will be average grade fo r the membership o f
under the direction o f the Caesar- the class was 00.5.
claim it will go fa r toward guarantee-’ fresh fruits and vegetables in the U. warded the Bronze Star medal for he be operated with the Indiana company promise no definite time.
Frank worked for three and oneing future American prosperity thru
roic achievement in the European war o f the same firm . The company was
When we could get sugar in Cuba creek committee headed by T. H. Mid
S.-diet. It comes also in the period
increasing exports. Opponents insist, in which U.'S. growers are harvesting theatre while serving with a 160th organized in 1938 and has developed the New Deal refused to pay the. price dleton and Wilbur N eff,'.who have half years as machine operator* grind
Field Artillery battery.
however, the legislation will bring a- their greatest crops in history.
varieties o f hybrid seed corn in this and England took most o f it, The rest secured Roy Battles, farm program ers, lathes, milling machines, fo r the
National Supply Co., Springfield.* His
He is a son o f Harvey Shaw, Yel section as well as in other states.
bout such an influx o f imports from
was largely converted into rum and director o f W LW as guest speaker,
scholastic average in completing basic
low Springs, R 1, and has been in the
low, co s t countries as to destroy many
brandies,' The 1046 sugar crop in
The company this season has 1100
training in the Engineering School
army 34 months and overseas, 20
American industries and to bring aC^ubor will be short due to the fa ct PLAN GREENE-CLINTON
acres o f corn out in this vicinity and
was 98, His mother resides with his
months. Lt, Shaw also received the
bout widespread unemployment in the
it will be processed at the plant in the New Dealers would not let local 4-H CAMP—
wife a n d ’children in Springfield.
EAME service ribbon with four bat
’ country in the postwar years ahead.
refineries
contract
a
year
ahead,
Yellow Springs after it is harvested.
tle stars.
A
joint
meeting
o
f
camp
faculty
Robert Woods is general manager o f
No American ever received a great
members who will be in charge o f the
both companies with.headquarters in
er welcome than was given General
Greene-Clinton
4-H Club camp will be
Tipton, Ind.
EJSenhovrer last week by millions o f
leld at the court house in Xenia, Mon
Louis Vandervort, prominent y.oung
day evening, July 2, at 8 o ’clock. This
his appreciative fellow citizens in
Greene Couptian who was convicted
Washington, New York, West Point,
camp which will be held at Camp
and sentenced fo r second degree mur
The newly formed Ohio Valley E gg
Clilton August 20-25, will be open to
Kansas City, and his home town of
der in Clinton county when he shot
4-H Club members 10-14 years o f age. Auction at Milford* which was to' b«
AU farmers wishing to' convert
Abilene, Kan. N o American appear
Policeman Emery McCreight in 1*23
farm vehicles from steel wheels
ing before the Congress o f the U. S-,
It is not often that you hear o f a A senior 4-H fijiub camp f o r members opened this week, has been delayed
during an attempted burglary has
to rubber tires will not be required
15 yeats o f age and up will be held on pending final approval o f the ODT aa
in Joint Session assembled, ever re
Ira D. Vayhinger, president o f Ce Court ordering “ night sessions” oth
been granted a parole fo r July 30
to operating trucks. More than 800
to apply to the A A A committee for
July 24-29, at the 4-H Club Camp.
ceived a greater ovation than Eisen
er
than
in
murder
cases.
Judge
Gol
darville Cfoilego, has been reelected
from the Ohio pen. He had been giv
approval after July 1, but to the lo
hower, who won the hearts o f his
Many reports have been heard a- members have,been enrolled in the
den
C.
Davis,
who
is
presiding,
has
chairman o f the Greene County an
en a parole in 1937 but objection was
cal war price and rationing board
listeners by the humble way be ac
bout serious flock reductions due to auction from Ohio* Indiana and Ken
nual W ar Fund campaign that is set ordered night sessions in the bribery
made by Clinton county authorities
which will determine the needs of the
cepted the tributes, not as being fo r
faholous prices being offered for tucky. It is hoped that 1,000 cases o f
trial
o
f
Jerome
A.
Nevius,
prosecutor
fo r October 1 to 81. Mr. Vayhinger
and it was revoked. He has been con
applicant.
hens, . A recent state wide survey eggs will be sold through the auction
himself, personally, but fo r the men
has directed the last two drives, the o f Ciferk county, w)io is charged with
fined twenty-three years. A number
who fought under him, The General
accepting money and two costly auto Bhcws that while a heavy reduction soon after it opens. A beer truck can
last one bringing in $31,212.85. O f
of robberies o f various kinds were
will return to Europe soon, but it is
mobiles from two men who have plead has taken place close to large cities, get an “ ODT” order quicker than a
this amount $20,831 was forwarded to
credited to him, several in this coun
the: overall picture is not too serious, milk or egg truck under the Naw
hoped, once he gets the program for
the State campaign headquarters and guilty to a number o f charges and
ty. He had a mania fo r stealing guns
For the state sixpercent more hens Deal.
occupation o f Germany well under
the remainder is divided locally be paid fines totaling $50,000.
office fixtures, etc., and a lot o f the
were
sold in May 1946 than in May
he may be given the opportunity
Judge Davis “ drafted” Attorney*
tween the AmericanWoman's Volun
loot was recovered. HiB downfall Was
last year. According to the survey,
fender other more important ser
Corry
and
Tatum”
't
o
prosecute
the
The Ohio legislature is trying to tary Services, sponsor o f a Soldiers’
credited to ’ the influence o f the kind
case with Simeon Leis* Cincinnati, farmers report that there will prob
es fo r the nation.
o f motion pictures o f that day that wind up its legislative work this week Service Club in Xenia, the Boy and
ably be four percent few er birds
but has several important bills that Girl Scouts and the Bast Sid® Service named a special prosecutor. A large
featured crime.
number o f witnesses are to be heard housed this fall than a year ago.
Accopdjng . to an announcement
may deadlock the body fo r a Time,
Club in Xenia,
on both sides.
The jury is locked in
made )ast Wfefek, 6,670 American mer
Saturday is the last day for the
The cities want the hog share o f
their rooms in the leading hotel at MILK-FEED RATION ON
chant seamen lost tjjeij? lives between
1*44 “auto use” stamp you have on
the sales tax but representatives from
night until the case is completed. Two
the beginnlpg o f the war in Europe
the windshield. Uncle Sam says you
60 rural counties are demanding
others face trials following indict THE TOBOGGAN—
on Sept, 1
. and it« close on May
must have the new 1*46 stamp if you
10-6 split,
Sixty member* standing
ment with Nevius.
8, 1*45,
In addition thereto 3,604
The milk-feed ratio bit the tobog drive your automobile or truck on the
together in the,HoU*e Can get most
soldiers died fee a result o f ship sink
gan in April. In May, the trade ift highway, Sunday ot there after. The
This community was just on the any division asked for. Should-, the
ings or damage in the Atlantic area
value was down to 138, mainly due to little stamp costa you $6 aa usual.
I
t
was
-sad
hews
to
the
friends
and
edge o f a heavy rain, hail ahd electri cities win it is likely a referendum
DR. MORGAN OPPOSES TRAIN
between December 8, 194i* when we
shaving 36 cents from the subsidy
families
here
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Clay
would
he
called
ojn
the
measure.
cal storm Monday afternoon that hit
entered the war against Germany and
ING OF BOYS BY MILITARY payment. Without the subsidy, the
ton Wiseman (Dorothy Nelson), that
dollars in Madison county alone. The
CAPTAIN FILES SUIT
*
Italy, and its conclusion on May 8,
milk-feed ration fo r May was 127,
a son bom to them at the McClellan
TR IA L POSTPONED AGAIN
loss that amounted to thousands o f
1*46. Between Sept, 1,1*89 and Ma>
Dr. Arthur E. Morgan* Yellow which i* eight points below the long
6 a. m. The couple reside out o f Yel*
dollars in Madson county aloiie. The
Damages of $10/100 are asked in a
8, 1945, 1,664 American merchant
The ju ry trial o f the $7712.80 dam 6 a. m. The couple reside out o f Yel Springs, form er president o f Antioch time average,
hail damaged wheat, oat and corn as
suit
filed in Common Pleas Court by
ship* having a dead weight o f 6,277,
College,
in
an
address
a
t
Dayton
oft
well as gardens. Fruit trees, espcc- age suit o f the American National low- Springs on R. R, 1. Besides the
Gapt.
'Price M, Davis, Jr., Xenia, on
(177 tons, ware lost,
Tuesday
evening
spoke
against
mil
MILK
HOUSE
PLANS—
parents
the
child
is
survived
b
y
hie
laity peaches were damaged. The rain Fire Insurance Co., Columbus, against
behalf
of tils 16-months old daughter,
fall was reported to be 8*4 o f all inch the Western Public Service Co., Green paternal gradparenta, M r. and Mrs. itary train o f our 18 year boy* eVatt
Miik house plans will be “required Margaret K., against John Gormpn,
Member* o f the Ohio Congressional
in
peace
time.
He
said
it
was
wrong
in twelve minutes. North o f town th« vfilc, was postponed- fo r the second Ross Wiseman, Jamestown, It, B, I*
reading” on many farms shortly af Hamilton* O. The suit ia based oft an
hava made strong protest to the Of
to place young minds under militar;
rain was normal With no damaging time when it Was called Friday, The and the- maternal grandparents, Mr.
May 17 on Xqnia itraeta
fice o f Price Administration over the
influence and thing only in term* o :1 ter the Japs holler “unfetyV A good wt0
wind with only a sprinkle south o f first delay was . doe to illness o f ft and Mrs, Robert T. Nelson* o f this
floor plan for a 12 feet by 12 feet' which resulted in injuries to her face
war.
Dr.
Morgan
may
be
elated
b
y
five pound sugar allotment fixdd tax
witness, The second when employes phttWb'
town,
*..................
home canning purpeees in many Ohio
s o p * Naw Deal leader act aft “ iaolae single room house meeting atandard and upper jaw, resulting in the dlrifg*
o f th* c o m p a n y w e r e on aft emer
ordinfpea .apepifieatioft* eaft be had nrement of her jaw.
tionist,*
v.,
gency and not available,
SCRAP Pk t f t t J D i f a l I vm m
B U Y AND BOLD “ E* b o n d s
(Continued oft Pag* Three)

Dr. L. L. Roush To Be

Guest Minister, Sunday

Sugar Cane Liquor

1

On Sale In Ohio

W aste Paper Drive

Set For Saturday

Union Campaigns ,

To Control Markets

Form er Hi School Grad.

High In Service Exam*

Hybrid Seed Corn

Gets Bronze Star

O ffices Are Moved

Louis V andervort,
Clinton Slayer,

Granted Parole

N ight Sessions In

Farm Vehicle Tires

Up To OPA Boards Vayhinger To Head

Clark Co. Bribery

ODT Holds Up E gg
M arket Auction

Trial o f Pros. Nevius

W ar Fund Drive

Legislature Divided

Over Sales Tax Divide

U. & Tax Stamp

Due On Sunday

Hail Storm Damages

Many Farm Crops

Infant Wiseman
Died A t Birth
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Entered at the Po»t Office, Cfdarville, Ohio,
October 3 1 ,1 8 8 7 , m second claw matter.

FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1945.
IF 80,000 FARMERS SHOULD STRIKE— W H A T 7

The Associated Press in summing up the strike situation as
of Tuesday, says there are 80,000 union men in the different
trade organizations out on strike* Some have been outa few
days, some a few weeks and some more than a month. For m
stance the rubber workers in Akron .where the much needec
tires for the war and also civilian use are made, some _18,00(
men ignore both the national government and state officials m
refusing to return to work.
.
.
The whole labor program is a huge joke and it is no won
der the members of the unions have lost faith in it. For instance,
John L, Lewis gets what he wants for his union members. The
New Deal cries about inflation if wages go up but there is no
inflation mentioned when John L. has his demands met and the
New Deal pushes up the price of coal on the consumer. The
A. F. of L, complains about the government boards favoring the
CIO. The latter is being paid for election support.
All sort of pleading has been made for labor to remain on
the job while the controversy can be settled. The' “ no strike'
pledge has amounted to nothing. The out-law strike continues
as if nothing had ever been pledged. The plea of patriotism is
so much lost effort and is worn out. The two unions continue to
battle over control of construction and the government has not
adopted a set policy governing this feature.
Much noise is made about ■the government taking over a
closed plant due to a strike. You have heard much of the
Montgomery Ward Co. seizure by the plant to please the CIO
The strike is still on. The government has soldiers sitting in the
offices while company office employees go about their regular
duties. The soldiers do not know merchar ring any more than
the Commander-in-Chief that put them in charge of the big
concern. The union does not care whether the strike is ever
ended or how long the soldiers remain in the plant. The only
duty of the soldiers is to see that the company deducts the
union fees from all the''employees, union and non-union, wheth
er they like it or not. Boiled down to a simple statement the
New Deal pays the soldiers out of the public treasury to become
collectors of dues for the CIO. Another sample of paying the.
union for support of the New Deal administration.
Let 80,000 farmers go on a strike and refuse to accept the
OPA price ceilings and you will find the U. S. Army at every
farm gate. • Right now the Truman administration is fighting
the “ cost-plus” price fixing for farm products, such a bill has
been approved in the Senate, yet the administration signed
and is signing millions of dollars in war contracts to manu
facturers on the “ cost-plus” basis..Just take a look this week at
the long list of industrial executives that have paid income tax
on hundreds of thousands of dollars in salaries with bonuses
most all drawn, from companies with war contracts. It is rath
er peculiar that 10 cents a bushel more on wheat or corn or a $
per hundred more on hogs or cattle, means inflation, when mi
lions on profit of war contract does not bring on inflation. Sue
is the reasoning of the New Deal. This will be something for
Mr. Truman to think about and moreover sornethirig he will be
compelled to explain before another national election.
Mr. Truman is face to face with a food shortage such as
. this nation has. never known, even in panic or depression years'.
Organized labor can strike and no longer do we hear anything
being said about the strikers taking an unpatriotic attitude. We
would predict if 80,000 farmers went on a strike, all the red
commentators on the air, the Soviet, sympathizers that write
for the daily press, and the urbanites who want t§n cent a-dozen eggs, meat and butter at depression prices and yet argue for
$10 and $12-a-day wages, while the farmer is pictured as un
patriotic if he insists on a “ cost-plus” plan for pricing farmproducts. ‘ :
The New Deal must take the credit for the sugar, meat
. and other shortages, and it all can riot be charged up to the
war. A congressional committee has just reported the WFA is
responsible for waste in food costing millions and worse still,
misrepresentation to congress, and speaking plainly, brazen un
truths known best as “ unvarnished lies.” This must be accept
ed for the New Deal was conceived in sin for sinful purpose
to mislead the American people into Russian regimentation.
Mr. Truman must have the aid of the American farmer if
he Wishes to clean out what he inherited. He must first make it
possible for the farmer to be placed on par with other business
in figuring both cost and profits. He will not long be able to
hold the urban element, that will be hungrier than today, un
less the farmer can have a fair return for his effort as others
receive. Mr. Truman might stop and reflect just what it would
mean if 80,000 farmers adopted the present-day method o f de
manding what they want.
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
IN DIVORCE

Notice is hereby given that the
Jewel F. Farner, who resides at 974
Board o f Trustees o f S p m g Valley Bnu
gan Benmrdi
Ca,._

The big show at San Francisco has
closed as the press agents would say
“ In a blaze o f glory.” A columnist
says most o f the important controver
sial points were settled over the cock
tail table where red liquor and vodka
tended to keep up hilarity and still
any worry over the debates.
President Truman closed the meet
ing with an impassioned address that
carried little new, many promises and
“ The end o f a Perfect D ay” . What he
said had been said probably in differ
ent words many times in>the past and
no doubt emphasized following every
war we have ever participated in fron
the days o f the Revolution down.
O f course there have been only two
apostles o f peace as we read the San
Francisco swan song, Woodrow W il
son (who kept us out o f W ar One)
and Franklin D. Roosevelt (I ’ll never
send your sons to fight on foreign
soil), both unmindful o f the fact that
George Washington had something to
say following the first war that we
engaged in to drive the British tor
ries back home across the Atlantic
Then Thomas Jefferson is credited
with sincere statements about abol
ishing war at home and abroad; The
Democratic slave traders tried to
wreck the government following Jeff
Davis, and we had the Civil War and
it was Abraham Lincoln who went on
record especially at Gettysburg and
year after year we continue to recite
in public his declaration , and at the
same time prepare fo r another en
gagement.
We had to crack the whip over
Spain after the sinking o f the Maine
‘in the Havana harbor and William Me
Kinley pointed out what war was and
how it should be averted, but that
arms in peacetime or oh- the battle
field would not be a guarantee that
we would have continued peace. He
had in mind, the Sermon on the
Mount.
Then we reached the era when
Woodrow Wilson took up the British
Tory plea that we should plunge into
the No. I War in 1918 and thus put
an end to all war fo r all time after a
political campaign to keep us out. o f
war. We spend hundreds o f millions
and much American blood in ‘that
conflict— for what?
- Once more the British Tories made
this .country a visit, never mention
ing the fact they once burned our Cap
itol. A White House visit, o f the King
and Queen was the ground work for
our entrance in World War II to end
all wars once more. Meantithe Ger
many and- Russia were double team'
ing on Poland, Denmark and a lot o f
smaller European nations. Germany
was seeking entrance to France or in
Holland to get at her biggest compet
itor, England, f o r European trade o f
all kinds. When England found her
brand o f warfare was not strong
enough to meet Hitler and Mussolini,
once more on bended knee she begged
Franklin D. to come to her rescue.
Being willing to sacrifice American
blood in a quarrel between European
nations fo r world trade Franklin D.,
with the aid o f the most costly war
propaganda ever fed any people, this
Country fell into.the British trap..
Hitler fumbled when he attacked
Russia in the mad rush for world con
tr o l, and then the Russian Commu
nists, that were “ isolationists” until
England got intb the fra y to stop her
from taking smaller countries so she
could have a warm-water outlet on
the English channel, plunged into the
fray against Germany, Meantime the
Russian Gommuunists (being New
Deal followers),, dropped “ isolation
ism” and joined Roosevelt and Win
ston Churchill in seeing the thing out.
(The New York (Jfommunists up to
this time Were against this country
going to 'w a r).
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By Morris D . Rice, his attorney.
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millions o f tons and gallons for war.
i
Osborn. Ohio
Robert Nelson
The setup was so bold See. Hull pro
tested to FDR but he would not turn
down "our best customer” . The En
glish could not withhold their glee at
the situation, knowing that Japan
“ I'M FLO YD HARKINS
■would have to fight or be cut o f f from
all world trade. While a Jap was in
this country representing his country
and pleading with FDR to continue
trade relations — we had that "stabAT MODERN
in-the-act incident at Pearl Harbor,
While the British was getting us in
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publication hereof.
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LEGAL NOTICE
Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio.
William E. Cousins, Plaintiff
VS. I ■
.
Gertrude Holmes, et ah. Defendants
Gertrude Holmes and Norman Hol
mes, whose last place o f residence is
Bienville, New Orleans, 19, La., and
Qorrine Gray and James A , Gray,
whose last known place o f residence
is 4236 Herbert Street, Detroit, Mich.,
will take notice that on the 23rd day
o f June, 1945, William E. Cousins fil
ed his petition against them in the
Common Pleas Court o f Greene Coun
ty, Ohio, asking for partition o f real
estate in the City o f Xenia, Ohio,
and being 30 feet o ff the east side o f
Lot No. Four (4) Alfred Trader’s
subdivision o f Out Lot No. Ten (10),
and. that if said real estate could not
be partitioned that same may be ap
praised and sold according to law, and
that they are required to answer said
petition on or before the 31st day of
August, 1945, or judgment may be
taken Dr sale o f said real estate,
titiori or sale o f said real estate.
W ILLIAM E. COUSINS,
Plaintiff.
(C-29-6t-8-3)
Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff. Xenia, O.

W A N T E D — Acetylinc W eld -

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e are now euuipped to fill funeral orders
o f all kinds.
'
CORSAGES — POTTED FLOWERS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Phone- Jamestown 4-4894

I
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BUDGET PLAN
A V A ILA B LE

Adair's
N. Detroit St.

Xenia, Q.
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Grape Grove, Ohio
| FARMS FOR SALE AND

Buying A Home?
?

W E H A V E M O N EY TO LOAN
FOR BUYING HOMES,
FARM S A N D REFINANCING

{

FARM LOANS

I W e have ’many good farm s fo r sale
| on easy terms. Also make farm
| loans at 4 % interest'for 15 years.
| N o application fee and no apprale| al fee.
|

W rite or Inquire

| McStvaney & Co.
London O.
|
Leon H, Kling, Mgr.
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QUICK SERVICE

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
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FOR

Peoples Building

DEAD STOCK

& Savings Company

XENIA
FERTILIZER

Xenia, Ohio

11 Green St.

Phone 11

Phone ....-2206. Yellow Srings
Pike.

IFURNITU R E

A r y ’* G r e e n H e n s *

ing and Culling and bronzing.
Carl Bagford,

j J. P. BOCKLETT
|
SUPPLY CO*

PHONE M-A. 454 Reverse Gharga
E» G, Buchaieb, Xenia, Ohio
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Regimentation

NELSON CRESWELL

Our wide choice of pricer <
meeta every family*e.
needs or whhettf

mcmillan

A

,

*

OPERATING THE

tin-*American,
Stereotyped funertdujTnt
alUfe a$ two pea* in a
podi provided as govern*
ment dolek In other land*,
would not meet with the
approval of our pepplel

'

J. G. McCorkell & Son
Insurance Agency
A LL LINES OF GENERAL INSURANCE
FA R M -TO W N -A U TO - PLATE GLASS
SURETY BONDS OF ALL KINDS
P h a n .s -ia 2i

CwtanrilU, Ohio

Byes Examined,
Glasses Fitted,
Reasonable Charges,

Dr. C. E . Wilkin
Qjrtomatrie
SfMM&atfit
X attla* O b l «

CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNK *9, IMS
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CH U R CH N O TES

C lu b a n d S o c ia l A c t iv it ie s

Mrs. Carrie Jones o f Springfield
spent Wednesday here with friends.
M r. Harold Bernhard has been in
St. Louis* H o., this week on a busi
ness trip.
Mrs. Harold Reinhard and Miss
Margaret AnderBon are spending a
few days in Washington, D. G. visit
ing Lt, John Reinhard,
Mrs* Sidney Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
James F orst and Mrs. Donna Johnson,
spent the week-end in Richmond, Ind.,
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hemmer and son.
Mrs. Robert W . Stewart and son,
John Wyman, o f Sparta, 111., who
were here fo r the Creswell-Erbaugh
last Saturday, returned home Wed
nesday.
The Ohio Bell Telephone Co. an
nounces a reduction in long distance
rates beginning at 790 miles effec
tive Sunday, July 1st. The old rate
from Xenia to San Francisco was
$3.75 for three minutes. The new
rate will be $2.45.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Cummings,
who have been spending several
months in the South, returned home
'la st Saturday evening. Mr. Cummings
has been afflicted with asthma and he'
found much relief in the South during
the winter. They were accompanied
home by their son who met them in
Winston-Solem, N. C., where they had.
visited with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Dukes. ■
The Wesley Weds met at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyce, assisted
by D r.,H . H. Abels, on the College
Farm, Wednesday evening for a pic
nic,' Pres. Charles Rhubert presided,
at the business meeting. Devotionals
were conducted by Mrs. Jane Mills.
Officers were elected fo r . the coming
year by the class as follow s: Marvin.
Agnor, president; Mary Pickering,
Vice President; Jane Mills, Secretary,
Treva Randall, Treasurer. Thirty-one
guests spent an enjoyable evening. A
picnic will be held at Roadside Park
in July.
For Sale— 80 feet o f galvanized
lawn fence in good condition. Phone
6-2101, Cedarville.
M. C. Charles.

HAVE YOUR
SUIT
CLEANED - PRESSED
STORE

CLOSED

JU LY 16— 2 0

.

No work w ill be taken in ■
that w eek. Vacation time
for the Factory.

Mir* Harold Erbaugb

UNDAY I

Sisters o f the bride served at at
tendants when Miss Flora Qreswell,
chool
daughter o f JJr. and Mrs. Howard
Creswell, was united in marriage to
iaigo*
Mr. Harold Erbaugh, Brookville, O.,
Mias Frances Joyce Clemen* j
Preaching Service 11 A. M, Guest in the First Presbyterian Church Sat
W ed To Homer H . McIntyre
Speaker, Mr. 'W ilson W. Galloway, urday evening.
Lesson for July 1
Rev, Paul Elliott, pastor o f the
In a wedding gown o f white tulle who will bring ua some o f the High
Ltuan subjects and Scripture texts *«the
recent
General church, officiated at the double ring Iscttd
and lace, Miss Frances Joyce Clem- Points o f
and copyrlfhtcd by International
service, assisted by Rev. Roy Teach, Council of Bsllclous EducstloiuL used by
Assembly
meeting
in
Monmouth,
111.
ans, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
permission,
w
Special, offering fo r Y . P, C, U. pastor o f the Brookville Brethern
Leroy Clemans, was united in mar
Church.' The altar was banked with * GOD’S JOY IN CREATION
riage to Mi’, Homer H. McIntyre, Jr.. Conference Delegate Fund.
palms and baskets o f roses, flanked
Y,
P.
C.
U.
7
P.
M.
Subject,
“
Our
U. S. Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. H.
LESSON TEXT—G enes!, 1:1-3. 10-», IS
by two seven-branch candelabra.
IS, ae, 27, 31, .
H, McIntyre, St. Louis, at 8 P.M. Sun Country’s Place in the Family o f Na
| A thirtyminute program o f nuptial
GOLDEN TEXT—God saw everythin! that
day in the United Presbyterian tions,”
music preceded the ceremony. Mrs.A- ha had made, and, behold, lt waa very
Union
Service
in
our
church
at
8
good.—Geneala
1:31.
Church.
Ward Creswell was organist and Miss
Dr. R. A. Jamieson, officiated a t ! P, M. to hear Chaplain Frank E. Wi
Junia Creswell, sister o f the bride,
The destiny o f this world seems
the double ring service. The altar o f ! ley, Capt. Wiley spent a year and a
Bang, “ O Perfect Love” , “ The Sweet to be in the balances in our day
half
overseas,
and
three
years
in
the
the church was banked with plams
est Story Ever Told" and “ I Love You with wicked m er ruthlessly trying
White tapers, and baskets o f white service of the U. S. Army A ir Force.
to destroy that v n ich is good and
Truly.”
All
are
cordially
invited.
gladioli were arranged on either side..
upright. We are deeply concerned
Miss
Frances
Creswell,.
sister
o
f
Union Prayer Service in Presbyter
In our hearts that the right should
Before the ceremony, Miss Marion
the bride, was maid o f honor and an triumph and that a just and right
Thomas, Cincinnati, sang “ 1 Love You ian Church, Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M. other sister, Miss Ruth Creswell, was eous peace should com e.
Truly." “ Because” , “ Kappa Sweet
bridesmaid. The former wore a gown
In such a day it Is good to remind
heart,” ' pnd “ Phi Delt Tell Me W h y?'
ourselves,
as we will in our threeo
f
pink
net
over
pink
taffeta
and
the
METHODIST CHURCH
the song o f the bridegroom’s frater
latter wore yellow net over yellow month aeries of studies in Genesis,
Rev.
H.
H.
Abels,
D.
D.,
Minister
nity, She was accompained by Miss
that man did not make this world,
Sunday School 10 A , M. Supt, MisB taffeta. They carried arm bouquets of nor is i t . the product of natural .
Lena Hastings, at the organ.
rosss in shades to harmonize with forces. God made it.
The bride’s father gave the bride in Bette Nelson.
their dresses.
God, who is eternal, infinite, and
Church
Service
11
A.
M.
Dr.
L.
L.
marriage. Attending Miss Clemans
The bride appeared in a gown o f knows all from the beginning, is not
Roush,
Qolumbus,
the
speaker.
as matron o f honor was her sister, *
moved by the impulses o f the m o
Selma— Church Service 9:30 A, M. white chiffon styled with fitted bod
Mrs. Frederick Heifner, Woodmere
ice and a full skirt with a long train, ment nor staggered by the catas
L, I. who,wore pink marquisette and Dr. Roush the speaker. Union Sunday
trophes o f a day.
„
A
rosette o f pearls worn by the
He made the world. He m ade man.
carried a bouquet o f mixed flowers. School following
The pastor" will be absent from the bride’s mother at her wedding was He had a plan for them, and still
Miss Gwen Hemming, Oak Park, 111.,
pulpit
Sunday morning and will the only trimmings on the gown. Her has a plan which He will in due sea
and Miss Jane Jones, Webster Groves
fingertip veil was held in place with son work out for His own glory.
Mo,, thedbridesmaids, wore blue mar preach at the First Methodist Church
a
crown o f orange blossoms and the
I. God Made Heaven and Earth
quisette and yellow net, respectfully. at Kenton, O, whose pastor, D r Ross
bride wore a gold-bracelet, an heir (vv. 1-5, 10-12, 16-18),
Wilhide
is"
on
vacation.
Dr.
Roush
of
They also carried bouquets of mixed
The biblical account o f creation--loom in the Creswell family. She car
flowers. Pamela Heifner, aged 2' 1 - 2, Columbus will be the guest pastor at
“ In the beginning God” — stands
ried
an
arm
bouquet
o
f
white
roses.
,
Miss Clemans' niece, was flower girl. our church here in Cedarville and at
as a dignified, satisfactory, intelliMessrs. Wilfred Erbaugh, Gettys .gent explanation o f the origin of
The bride’s gown was fashioned on Selma. Dr. Roush is an ..outstanding
b u r g , O., brother o f the. bridegroom, tilings, and in bold contrast to the
a white" tulle skirt and white tulle speaker and a pastor o f outstanding
and Dennis Landis, New Carlisle, confusing and almost unbeliev
ability.
He
Will
have
a
message
o
f
yoke,. White lace formed the bodice
were the bridegroom’s attendants. able theories of men.
high
interest
to
all.
the peplum at the waist, and the ruf
The best of scientists admit that
The ushers were Messrs. Wilmer Funfled drop shoulders, The sleeves were
they know nothing of the origin of
derburg,
New
Carlisle;
Richard
NieFIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
long and pointed at the wrist. The
rum, Dayton, and William Frguson things, and some say that they never
Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister
heart-shaped crown held a finger-tip
will know. The answer to this query,
10 A. M. Sabbath School, John Pow and Harold Stormont, Cedarville.
with which every human philosophy
veil. She carried a bouquet o f white
Eighty-five guests' attended a re opens, is the affirmation with which
orchids and stephanotis. On.her dress ers, Supt.
ception at the Creswell home on the the divine account in Genesis opens
‘'Church Service—jCon^munion at
o f her grandmother, Mrs. Retta Belle
Federal pike following the service. —“ In the beginning God.”
11 A. M. Preparatory Service, Friday
Clemans.
*
Space forbids , full discussion of
Guests were received by Mrs. Cres
Pvt. James Taylor* St. Louis, was June 29th. Minister, Rev. Harry Eck.
the account of creation, but a ’study
well,
who
wore
a
printed
crepe
dress
best man. Apprentice Seaman Bert els.
o f it will reveal its beautiful order,
with a corsage of. white carnations.
symmetry , 1 and completeness.
McBride,- Pvt, Robert Counts, Pvt.
An ice course was served.
Compare that orderly account with
CLIFTON UNITED
Chares Harrison, Pvt. Harold BeckMr. and Mrs. Erbaugh left Satur the absurdities o f the ancient human
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
told, and Apprentice Seaman Jack
day night on a wedding trip. The cosmogonies, and you have a new
Schewe, all o f St. Louis, were ushers.Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister.
bride’s traveling ensemble was a two' regard for Scripture.
Mrs. Clemans 'wore fo r this occas
Sabbath School, 10 A. M .Supt. Wm.
God Made Man in His Own
piece aqua crepe dress with brown
ion rose crepe and a corsage o f white Ferguson.
trimming and white accessories. The Image ( w , 26, 27).
carnations. The bridegroom’s moth
Miss Jean Ferguson, Pianist.
Although man has often so de
couple will reside on a farm near
based him self .jy sin and dis- *
er, .Mrs. McIntyre, wore printed lace
Lesson Topic: f,God’s Joy in Crea
Brookville.
obedience to God that it seems al
over watermelon taffeta' and a cor tion.” '
' .
Mrs. Erbaugh is a graduate of. the most unbelievable, it is neverthe
sage o f white carnations. About 18(0
Preaching Service 11 A. M. Dr.
local high school and has been em less true that he was made in the
people attended the ceremony.
Bickett will speak. “ A Lesson from
ployed at Patterson Field. Mr. Er likeness and image of God. Because
A reception fo r 125 guests was the Parable o f the Tares. ” Call to
baugh is a son o f Mr. Irvin S. Er that is true, we never give up hope
held at. the Clemans home, Townsley Worship from the 130th Psalm. Out
for him. Because o f that image, no
baugh, Brookville.
Road, after the wedding service. The o f the depth I cry, O Lord, to Thee, I
matter how deeply defaced by sin,
man still may be touched by re
tiered wedding cake was placed in the Love Thee Lord, fo r thou hast heard
A daughter was born to Mrs. Rob deeming grace and restored to f e l - "
center o f a mirror, and surrounded by my Plea.
ert
Wiseman (Jane Ellen Gillilan) at lowship with God.
a lace ruffle and rosebuds.''
The young people will meet at 7:30
the Springfield City Hospital,, Thurs
The likeness and image of God in MU
The couple w ill spend their honey P, M.
man refers to a m oral and spiritual
day.
The
father
was
reported
dead
moon at Tonecome Lake, in the Shep
The young people o f the church will
likeness. Man is a living soul with
herd o f the Hills country, the Ozarks, hold a social and business meeting on while on service over Luzon in the intelligence, feeling and will. He is
Pacific
on
May
13th.
Mo. They will reside at an apartment the church lawn, Friday evening at
a moral being, knowing the differ
ence between right and wrong. He
on Euclid Ave., St. Louis. For her 8 o’clock. All the young people are in
The K Y N Club will meet at the is a self-conscious, personal being.
going away , costume, the new Mrs. vited.
home o f Mrs. Maywood Homey, Fri
To man God gave dominion
McIntyre wore a pink flannel suit, a
brown felt picture hat, and brown ac THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE day at 2 P. M. The assistant hostes- over the earth and all its potential
es are Miss Lula Henderson and Miss powers.' Sometimes one has been
cessories, On her suit was a white or
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Bernice Kimball. Roll call “ Kitchen hopeful that man was making good
chid corsage.
Sunday Services
progress in the development of
Gadget.”
Th e bride attended Miami Univer
Sunday School 40:00 to 11:09 A . M.
the earth’ s resources for his own
sity, Oxford, two years, and is a mem
good and the glory of God, But one
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M.
Drs. John W. Bickett and Ralph A. is sad to see how he has used this
her o f Kappa Kappu Mamma Sorority
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Jamieson, participated in the.instal great God-given opportunity for de
She is planning to enter Washington
Wednesday Service
lation of. Dr. Leslie Mountford in the struction and death. Only a revival
University, St. Louis. The bridegroom
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Neil Avenue U. P. Church in Colum o f real .Christianity can bring him
is enrolled in the V-12 naval medical
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
back to his senses. Let us pray and
bus, Wednesday, June 27th, Rev. Her
school, Washington University. He is fus Nance.
work for it.
bert G. Schulze was the third member
a member o f Phi Delta Theta Frater
Observe that the family was estab
o f the Commission of Xenia Presby lished as the center of man’ s life
nity and Nu-Sigma Nu Medical’fratery. Dr. Leslie Mountford comes on earth, as God gave him a “ help
ternity.
CHURCH OF GOD
from
a successful pastorate o f twenty meet unto him.” Woman was taken
There were many out-of-town guests
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
yeurs in the Second M ercer,, Pa. “ not out o f man’ s head that she
present for the wedding.
.
should rule over h im ; nor out of his
Sunday Services—
church.
feet to be trampled upon; but out
10 A. M. Devotional.
of his side to be’ equal with him,
10:30 A. M. Jr. Church School and
under his arm to be protected by
message.
him, and near his heart .to be
11 A. M. Question and Discussion.
loved by him ” (Matthew Henry).
(Continued from firtt page)
11:30 A , M, Depediction.
The decay of family life, and the
by writing M. J. Dotter, Ohio Depart
modern substitution of social and
6:45 P. M, Y. P. Service.
ment o f Health, State Office Building,
civic units as the basis of life have
7:45 P. M. Evangelistic Service.
Columbus, Ohio.
counties. While OPA announced -home led to disastrous results, one of
Midweek Service Wednesday even
canning sugar rations would be reduc which is juvenile delinquency. Not
ing 7:45 P. M,
ARGENTINE CORN CROP—
ed to seventy per cent o f the amount only do we need a revival of re
The 1944-45 Argentine corn harvest
used last year,, the Ohio Congressmen ligion, we also need a revival of the
home life of the nation.
are pointing out that in 1944 house
is forecast at only 21 million bushels,,
HI. God Made All Things Well
about one-third o f last years crop.
wives in the Buckeye State were
(V. 31).
Bad weather cut yields to a minimum
granted twenty-five pounds o f sugar
When men do recognize the hand
and that nation will have for export
per person for canning use, so that of God in creation, they often seem
W ord has been received here that the five pounds per person allotted to feel that what He made w*s rath
only 25 to 60 percent o f this corn
Pvt. James R. Bailey,, son o f Mr, and this year is actually only twenty per er limited and defective.- It would
normally shipped.
Mrs-. James aley, has been romoted to cent o f the amount o f sugar allotted almost seem that God should be
cororal.
He is with the 46th A ir De and Used last year—not seventy per clever about perfecting His work , 1
BEEF SUBSIDY PAYMENTS— *
developing lt and making it useful.
Production payments o f 50 cents pot group in Germany under the com cent as claimed by OPA. The inevi
As a matter of fact, God, who
per'hundred weight will be paid to mand o f Col. L. W. Nicoli Cpl. Bailey table result will, o f course, be less had all knowledge and whose stand
producers o f good and choice cattle left fo r overseas duty in August, ’43. home canned fruits and vegetables ards are higher than man’ s stand
weighing800 pounds o r more. Pro He has a brother, Earl, who is a Pri and a greater food shortage than ever ards could possibly be, looked over
ducers must have owned and fed the vate First Class serving with the In next winter, The sad part o f it all is His creation and “ behold* lt was
very good” (v. 3 l). It was a “ fin
cattle fo r a t least 30 days prior to fantry in Germany.
there would be no sugar shortage had
ished” job ( 2 ; 1 ).
the sale and they must be sold thru
it not been for the bureaucratic bungMan has destroyed much o f cre
F or Sale—Two-piece upholstered ling,of government agencies during ation's beauty. Sin cam e in and
channels which will take the animals
Living Room Suite, Condition fair. the past few years.
to licensed slaughtering plants,
marred it. What man’s Inventive
cleverness has developed of the posThe minimum sale price, Chicago Phone, 6-lp82.
sibilities o f this world is only a
basis, is $14.25 per hundred and the
Rumors persist that James F,
minute fraction o f what Is yet avail
ceiling is $18.00, Subsidy payments
Byrnes, form er Senator, Supreme able. Distend of boasting, man might
will be made through the A A A office
(|ourt Justice and Director o f the Of Well be distressed at the pathetic
and are intended to increase meat
fice o f W ar Mobilization, who will ac s lo w n e s s w ith w h ic h h e h a s
production i and to improve its distri
company President Truman to the “ thought God’q, thoughts after Him,’ ’
Instead o f fightihg and destroying,
bution,
Berlin Conference in July, will soon
he ought to give his energies to
thereafter be named to succeed Ed
building, developing, and above * 11,
TOUGH PROBLEM TO
ward R. Stettinus as Secretary o f to loving God with all his heart
STOP APPLE SCAB— *
State, who in turn will be appointed and his neighbor as himself (Matt*
Frequent rains have furnished ideal
as Ambassador to the Court o f St. 22'S7-40)«
Lost—Pocketbook with 3 No. 8 ra
conditions fo r the spread o f secondary
tion books a n d .3 No. 4 ration books
infections o f apple scab and orchardin center pf town,. May 16. Finder in
ists are having difficulty in keeping
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
form
Mrs.: Jessie Brightman, Cedarscab finder control Fruit men were
Estate of Anna Ellen Compton
ville,
O.
(3tJ8)
spraying again the first o f this week
Deceased,
in their' grim fight to control this
Notice is hereby given that Mari
worst Of apple diseases. They are us
anna Bogan has been duly appointed
W A LLAC E-M AR TIN
ing; a formula o f eight pounds o f eith
as Administratrix qf the estate of
er wettable or flotation sulphur* three
Anna Ellen Compton, deceased, late
STUDIOS OF
pounds o f lead arsenate, one pound
of Spring Valley Township* Greene
seine sulphate and threp pounds Of hy
County.
drated limes to 200 gallons o f water,
Dated this 18th day of May,-1946.
ESTABLISHED 1914
W ILLIAM B. McCALLlSTER,

S

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister.
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Arthur
B. Evans.

Saturday 8:00 A , M. to 10:30 P. M

THE
CLEANERS
Quality W ork
South Mala at.,

Cedarville ,

C O Z Y
,

th eatre

•

L and Sat., June 29*30
Doable Feature Program *

‘DARK MOUNTAIN”
o

ydone Prairie Ranger*”

in. and Mon., July 1-2
in

HENCHMAN’S CREEK”
holographed In Technicolor *
,80 LATE NEWS EVENTS
fa I. and Thur*., July 4*S
thur Lake — Penny Singleton

SAVE IT TO BLONDIE”
cws CARTOON — SPORTS

NOTICE
The lends and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin
Quarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville* O .,
W est of town (U* S. Route 4 2 ) are now the
property of H . A . Tyson.
Trespassing; for any purpose is strictly
forbidden and trespassers will be person
ally liable. *

H. A. TYSON
•;

. *

London* Ohio

/II

umbinq
W e are located in the Wolford Ga
rage Building and arc equipped to do
all kinds o f Plumbing, Heating and
Pipe fitting of any description. Re■frigeration, Higli Pressure Steam, Elcctric or Ascetylene welding.'
ATTENTION

FARMERS

'

Soon we will be ready to serve you in
all kinds o f welding when equipment is
"set.
Full line of fittings, plumbing sup
plies.

W e welcome you to our show

room.

XEN IA AVE.

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY

W ashington Letter

James Bailey, Jr. Now
Corporal In Germany

W ANTED! !

POULTRY and

—and—

Joan Fountain®

Lesson

[J a ck ] 6 . S h irley

ALONG FARM FRONT

HOURS—Daily 8 A. M. to 7 P. M,

um ovm
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

RABBITS

A ll K inds-Aiiy Amount JaineB at tondon
Top M arket Paid

BUY AND. HOLD *‘jA” BONDS

THE
CHICKEN
H0HSE
M l Cincinnati Aye. Xenia, O.
PHONE-Maln 411
_

PHOTOGRAPHY

Judge of the jft^bati Court* Orsons ADams 9482 44 S. Ludlow, Dayton* 0
County, Ohio*
I «ii#.

ELECTRICITY IS

TO MODERN FARMING
H ow many jobs does electricity perform on
your farm ? H ow many man-hours o f labor
does jit save you? The answers would be stag
gering to the Imagination. Just a few o f the
jobs include milking, m ixing feed* pumping
water* cattle fencing. The plain fact is that
electricity is the modern farmer’s most valu
able tool and servant*

TH E D A Y T O N P O W E R
A N D LIGHT C O M P A N Y
"l

